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H . gs f0r Miss Blanche Bates and was told he could

H not get tne dates in Washington and Baltimore
B which he wanted. He obtained options on the

I tirae of two music halls and then delivered his

B ultimatum. He obtained the bookings.
B Liebler & Co. have also grown strong as the
B trust has crushed out many of the smaller man-- B

agers. They took Miss Viola Allen from Charles

n Frohman when she rebelled against certain of

her manager's plans. They brought Mrs. Patrick
Campbell to America after Mr. Frohman had
failed to obtain her engagement. James O'Neill

and Kyrle Bellew have been steadily , successful
and added to their revenues. Mme. Duse and "The
Eternal City" promises further big features for
this season, and they will bring Mme. Rejane and
other big " attractions next season. They have
long since taken the position that the syndicate
must suit them with bookings or expect defiance.

There are plenty of others who are only waiti-

ng for the syndicate to divide. When that di-

vision comes the independent managers will hold
the whip and it will be a long time before another
group can be formed to assert such absolute con-

trol over the stage. E. J. Y.

A Dramatic Jotes A

"The Belle of New York," with all its catchy
music, appears at the Salt Lake Theater the com-

ing week. This musical comedy is one of the few
of its kind that has made good on the road for
over a season and is full of good music and clever
hits.

"The Tempest" took Zion by storm and the
Salt Lake Theater put up the S. R. O. sign long
before the doors were opened for the evening's
performances. Frederick Warde in the role of
Prospero (rightful Duke of Milan) was every inch
a sovereign. His words were clear as a bell, his
gestures the acme of grace and the rendition of
his part superb, but the magnificent ability of tho
artist was given but small scope even in the leadi-
ng part to display the ability of the great actor,

j Louis James is a source of wonderment even to his
jbest friends in the wonderful versatility of his

genius. Twenty years ago the writer witnessed a
benefit performance of the ed "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" at the Boston Museum, in which Mr.
James filled the humble role of Uncle Tom. The
following evening this talented artist appeared as
Shylock in the "Merchant of Venice" and the third
evening he was cast as the barbarian in "Par- -
thenia and Ingomar," running the gamut from
comedy to tragedy as easily as a school girl skips
the rope. While he might as artistically and sat-

isfactorily have taken the part filled so acceptably
H by Mr. Warde, he became for the nonce Caliban,

the hideously grotesque dwarfed monster of the

great spectacular drama, and through the disfigur-
ing guise blazed in every line his ability as an
artist. The minor roles were all most acceptably
filled and the unique scenery artistic and beauti-
ful. The press and public cannot but be unanimous
in their commendation of the magnificent rendi-
tion of "The Tempest" at the hands of the great
due Warde and James supported by their excellent
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzsimmons got busy with the
histronic art at the Grand tho first of the week
and put a new light on romance with a blacksmith
shop for a setting. Bob's play is a beautiful picture
of what the strenuous life will do for a man, and
an example for ambitious young America.

"Down Mobile" you can 'tell it belongs to Lin-
coln J. Carter with your eyes shut, blood and fire,
and all the thunderous action, that always crowds
his houses for him.

3 Golf 3

Two new cups will soon be added to the col-

lection of beautiful golf trophies that now grace
the Country club mantel. But both will be for
the women players of the club. Mrs. Keith has
offered a cup for the class B women players to
struggle for before the present golf season closes,
while Mrs. Judge has announced her intention of
presenting a women's challenge cup, to be won
under the same conditions that obtain for the di-

rectors' club championship cup, it must be won
three times before it becomes any one's personal
property. As the women's championship for the
year has already been decided, the cup may not
be offered until jiext season's play, but next sea-

son tho women will have the added stimulus in
their struggle for championship honors of a cup
fully as beautiful as the one the club directors
have offered.

The class B cup contests should result in some
very close and interesting games.

Last Sunday twelve of the confirmed golfers,
good, bad and indifferent, engaged in a six-ba- ll

match, one ball sweepstakes. Two rounds of nine
holes were played, Channing and Heintz singing
with great effect at the end of each round a charm-
ing duet entitled "Pay, Pay, Pay." There was a
lot of good golf in the scrimmage, and so much
fun that the game was vociferously encored.

Some sort of an informal programme for Sun-

day playing is a capital idea, anyway. Many
members of the club find it impossible to get out
any other day, and if foursomes, sweepstakes or
some such sort of a Donnybrook Fair arrangement
as that of last Sunday were scheduled once or
twice a month for Sunday play, it would result
in greatly increased interest in the game. Also

.. 'i'l'"H
therefore mediocre golfers an opportunity of get-- '' ', j jjjE
ting what a telegrapher would call "main line f" 'tMpractice." No doubt next season's playing sched- - I I

v tB
ule will provide for several of these Sunday events. i& j .'"'''Hj

Chicago gOlf clubs are making a united effort k I H
to bring the women's championship tournament ft t jB
West next season, the Onwentsia course at Lake f "j H
Forest being put forward for the tournament. I- - Jm
Should the movement prove successful I would Ij 'H
like to see Miss Judge, Miss Harkness and Mrs. Ij" I . B
Channing enter. Playing in form, it is a certainty I M B
they would qualify at least. A turf course would lli Bj
improve their game from two to three strokes, I; 1 ' H
and few women golfers can make better medal Ijj. ,

' ,",H
scores than that improvement would make theirs. 1 I ' B

I. GOLFSOME. i'i r'! H

Walker's Store
The Removal of tke Carpet Department

And So Most Extraordinary Vivderpricmg.

he Carpet Store is to remove to the second floor of the building in less than two weeks'
dyou will readily understand the great task of tearing up and putting to rights again so

lo?01?10'1 a ?toc anc tne reason for a clearance of every broken line and every remnant
off urtans Portieres or Carpets, but so large and so splendidly varied will be the

terings you will scarcely know them to be other than full and complete stock.
Cme Monday, October 20th, until Saturday, for

ce Curtains, Portieres a.nd Carpets ad One-Thir- d Off Prices.

"That Good PI

Coal" II
The Abou Ben Adhem If n
of heat producers. li'iH

Bamberger IH
The flan on Meighn St. iH

9 . i r 7BB1

Hard to See Uhrozigh. 1 ' IB
"Denver, Colo., Oct. 20. The spectacle of a pic-- ) l vm

tufe of the late Frances A. Willard, the great tem- - rw HJ
perance leader, surrounded and encased in wine- - 'JL i
colored glass, is too contradictory to be permit- - Me l ,vKL

ted. So say the women of the local W. C. T. U. t.l'l fflodge, and that is why a memorial window in Par- - M ,.t 4B
son Uzzell's church will be removed and a new one ijv tj jJJH
placed therein. The Cassell W. C. T. U. lodge '3B
placed such a memorial window in the parson's 1

4
' fjH

tabernacle and the unaesthetic sense of the de-- ! I '!. i . B'
signer chose a glass pane of a deep wine color in L M
which to encase the picture of the great temper- - ) 'B
ance leader. The members of the Cassall union ', & tf I K'ijB
were aghast when they awoke to the incongruity J m " 'fB
of the thing and a new glass will be substituted." mhfc ,fll

The foregoing is an Associated Press dispatch J jry'NM
sent all over the country to let the good folk know lH'i !kbS
that a bunch of antiquated old barnacles in moral 1 if ?MB'
Denver have seen their duty and they done it. 1 !FI, $ JH

But where is that artist who so defiled Frances I fcJTk lB
Willard and that house of worship? Drag him. 1 j fH
from his den of infamy, show him the deep wine ill" ' H
red pane he gave that enlightened sisterhood, pic- - ' p H
ture to him the bottomless pit to which all such lit Sl
creatures are consigned, make him sit through a f i H
recital of "The Face on the Bar Room Floor," and i if '!fflH
then in a Christian-lik- e manner lynch him. 1 j! j i..B

But what is the solution of the problem? Make IhH IB
the glass clear and white and what then? Will it Ik V B
mean gin or anisette? Make it a soft cool green, fiiJ JH
and when the dear sunlight slants through will it 41H
symbolize absinthe or cream de menthe? Deepen 111 ' H
it almost black in a royal purple and a dream of 1 l' &fl
summer and blackberry brandy will steal through 11 f

jL JH
the art glass to your poor contorted brains. The I 1 i ( ''jfl
radiant amber with its topaz glows but banish 1 iJjH
the thought, for Budweiser and Falstaff would 1 KvH
flood the reason and call the mind to earthly 1 I. H
things. Mr. Cicero used to intimate that nothing 1 f 1H
could be so absurd that some philosopher would I f , 'V
not defend it. Whoever he be, he'll have to work 16" , B
double shift on this proposition. 1 L' 4jfl


